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JACK MILLER WILL

PROBABLY START AT

HALF AGAINST PITT

Bible Announces Easy Dril

For Today to Escape
Any Injuries.

Jack Miller's appearance at
right nan in tne iNeorasita nrst
string backfield Tuesday alter-noo- n

apparently indicating that
the former Omaha North high stai
will start against Pittsburgh Sat
urday, was the highlight of yeu
terday's secret drill at the sta
dium.

Working with Miller in dtimmv
scrimmage against both fresh and
3 outfits was George Sauer, full-

back, Bernie Masterson, quarter
back and Uhns Atatnis, leu nan.
Penney and Hokuf at the ends,
Hulbert and O Brien, tackles, ue-hn- a

and Bishou. euards. and Ely.
center, completed the regular
eleven.

Fearing possible injury to the
Husker squad whicn is now in
sound physical trim. Coach D. X.
Bible announced Tuesday that
only a light scrimmage will be
held Wednesday instead of the
usual hard practice session. Law-
rence Ely, game captain for the
Pitt game is bothered with minor
leg bruise, but "Doc" McLean says
that the Grand Island athlete will
be in the best of shape by Satur-
day.

Team Hears Pitt Charted.
Motion pictures of last year's 10

to 0 plasterings at Pittsburgh was
shown the squad Tuesday, and
then Scout Bill Day charted the
Panther grid system from his ob-

servation of the Pitt-Notr- e Dame
game two weeks ago and the

tilt last Saturday.
George Sauer displayed his cus-

tomary fire and skill in Tuesday's
practice, the big fullback reveal-
ing by his form that long absence
1 ;ause of a thumb injury has not
hindered him.

A second team, most of whose
members will undoubtedly see ac-

tion against the Blue and Gold of
Pittsburgh lined up Tuesday with
Roby at left end; Schleuter, left
tackle; Campbell. left guard,
Meier, center; Hubka, right guard;
Pflum, right tackle, and Joy and
Kilbourne alternating at right end.
Overstreet was at quarterback:
Parsons left half; Boswell, right
half, and Fahrnbruch. fullback.

Coach Jock Sutherland is bring-
ing three full teams from Pitts-
burgh, the squad entraining Wed-
nesday. Stops for workouts will be
made at Chicago Thursday and at
Omaha Friday.

GIRLS TENNIS CLUB
ELECTS CHAIRMAN

AT TUESDAY MEET

The Girl's Tennis club met at
noon Tuesday, November 8 and
elected Winifred Shallcross chair-
man. To continue activities
throughout the winter, the club
will sponsor tournaments in the
coliseum once a week for two
hours.

Marian McClaren will have
charge of the tryouts for the Ten-
nis club which are scheduled for
Friday, November 18. from 3 to 4

o'clock in the girls' gymnasium.
The tryouts are open to all girls.

A Northwestern professor ad-

vises young men to marry a girl
if she can run the 100 yard dash
in 13 seconds.

CCLASSDFDED

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Where to Eal

FOR TIIE BEST m!al and the beet
prices go to Mrs. Lush's. 1204 P U

Lost ant! Found

TOV.iD White rold glassed with oc-

tagon lenses. Kound in Former Mu-

seum. Owner may Halm by callm?
at the Nebraskan office and paying
for this ad.

FOUND Pair of Udiea' egg nhell col-
ored gloves. Owner may claim by
calling at the Nebraskan office.

FOUNDA green and black fountain
pen. Owner may call at Nebraskan
offiv.

L6.ST Ladies' trown coat belt-- Call
Evelyn Coe. 'J.

FOUND Brown and white Kvraharp
pencil. KoundJn!.STildEver8haj pencil. Initial
It. J. ii. Lout in S. a. lib. Reward
offered.

Women Alone Can
Wars, According

Head Arts and Science
College Addresses

Vespers Croup,
"If war is to be prevented, It

must be done by the women. Tbey
must take a stand and say that
they will not see their husbands,
brothers and sons sent off to war.
Men are too conservative to ever
fravor a change from the present
systems.

"It is up to women to propagan
dize always against war; to study
its causes. No greater contribu
tion to civilization could be made
by this generation than the out
lawing of war the most idiotic
thing left In our civilization."

Thus spoke Dr. C. H. Oldfather.
dean of the arts and science coi
lege addressing the Vespers group
Tuesday afternoonTheoretically,"
he said, "we all approve of peace
About one person in a thousand
holds the view that war is a nec
essity as a means of eliminating
the unfit, as in jungle days there
was the survival of the fittest"

Even tho a man such as Theo
dore Roosevelt held this view, its
absurdity is obvious. Dr. Oldfather
pointed out, for modern warfare
does away with the fittest rather
than the unfit On enlistment for
service in the World war appli
cants were given examinations,
and onlv those who were the most
perfect mentally and physically
were admitted to the service. That,
he said, was plainly not the elim
ination of the unfit.

Censorship Limits Knowledge.
"Peode do not like war in the

abstract, but in particular cases,"
stated Dr. Oldfather. "In wars
gone by men have said they were
fighting for their homes, ior jus-
tice, for civilization, or for God.
It is difficult, however, to judge
the iustice of war. for the minute
war appears imminent, those in
nowftr clamD down with censor
ship, and it becomes impossible to
get at the facts.

In the World war. he pointed
out, immediately after the Balkan
murder occurred a limned censor-
ship was established and the con-

ditions could not become known.
"The only sure way to avert

war, according to ur. uiuidiuci,
is for everv individual to make up

his mind he will not have war."
Enumerates Causes of War.

romnlicated
and so widely diffused over the
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SYSTEM UNPOPULAR

California Colleges Try
teu- - Twelve Man

(.rid Idea.
PiSADK.MA. (CXSl. Coaches

and football fans, who last week-

end saw what was believed to be
the first twenty-fou- r man grid
contest ever held, this week were
undecided -- and tot some extent,
unenthusiastic about the idea of
football battles with twelve men
on each side.

The historic contest here was
played on Friday night in the
Rose Bowl, and resulted in the de-

feat of Santa Barbara State col-

lege at the hand of the Occidental
college "twelve," 20 to 0. Altho
turelvo men were in the lineups
of both teams, two of these were
"field generals," who directed ve

olavs but did not partici
pate in the actual combat.

Those who saw me game de-

clared that the "field generalship"
system failed to produce any
spectacular results.

Supplement PuMUhe
Pittsburgh Statistic

Past results of the Pitt-Nebras- ka

frays, to which another
chapter will be added this Satur-
day, were published in the Ne-
braska alumnus supplement, re-

leased Monday. Illustrations and
a play by play account of the
game with Iowa were also in-

cluded.

Kaunas U Varsity Dances
Exempt From Federal Tax

LAWRENCE, Kas. (CNS). The
men's student council at the Uni-
versity of Kansas thi3 week had
received a certificate of exemption
from the collection of the federal
tax on admissions to varsity
dances. The exemption was
granted by the federal officials
when it was shown, that funds from
the dances were used for quasi-education- al

enterprises.

Depression aids in raiding
grades, according to a professor at
the University of Washington.
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Prevent Future
to Dean Oldfather

n
"

whole world that it is hard to see
them as a whole, the speaker ex-

plained.
"Even tho things look very rosy

at the moment," he said, "we are
not safe from war."

Pointing some of the
causes of wars, Oldfather men-
tioned a recent book "America
Conquers Britain," which tells of
the economic war going on among
nations of world today. '"There
are a thousand powder spots scat-
tered the world which need
only a match to set them off," he
declared.

As a conclusion he impressed
group with the importance of

women being on guard to help
erase the last great blot on civili-
zation.
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If you felt the first
you had

at the Pitt game.
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MONDAY MATCHES
ELIMINATE THREE

IN WATER POLO

Delta Upsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha
and Sigma Chi emerged winners
in the opening water polo matches
staged Monday nighth at the
coliseum pool. The D. U. splashers
had little trouble conquering Farm
House by 14 to 5 score, while
Pi Kappa Alpha likewise won
with ease from Alpha Gamma
Rho, 11 to 2. Sigma Nu failed to
secure swimming permits and
was forced to default to Sigma
Chi.

Games scheduled in the elimin-
ation meet Tuesday nighth in-

cluded tilts between Delta Sigma
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tau
Kappa Epsilon and Delta Lambda
and the Kappa Sigma-Sigm- a Phi
Epsilon contest.
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Begin Second Round
Water Polo Tonight

Horund round water polo matches
tinted for ilny Wednesday night In-

clude the following:
H:00 Alpha Ian Omega v. leJt

Dpnllon,
8:30 PI Kappa Alpha vs. lhl

Kappa I'hI.
:oo Nlitina ( hi vn. Hetu Theta 11.

9:30 l'hl Kappa vn. Thela XI.

At Minnesota, non-fraterni- ty

men living in dormitories and
Greek letter men residing outside
their houses do better work than
men living in fraternity houses,
the dean of the graduate school re-

ports.

NEW V-- 8 FORD
Now available for rent. All our ear
are equipped with heaters. Don't
forget our specials and the new de-
pression rates.

MOTOR OUT CO.
1120 P St. Always Open B6819
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chill breezes of winter on your way to class
better prepare to be warm and comfortable

THIS WEEK
SPECIAL SALE ON

OVERCOAT
$1875

Lustrous fleeces in rich greys and dressy blues, Broadbrook
Silyerdowns . . . Broadbrook Boucles in double breasted, half
belted styles that have their place on every campus.
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